Birds of Prey of the West
Martin Tyner,

CEO/Founder
Southwest Wildlife Foundation of Utah

Martin's program features his prairie falcon "Cirrus" or "Piper", "Belle" the Harris Hawk,
and "Scout" the golden eagle.
The program includes a power point slide show with beautiful photographs taken by Martin of
a great variety of birds of prey found throughout the western United States.
He teaches the diﬀerences between, hawks, falcons, eagles, vultures and owls through fun
stories he tells as the slides are shown.
After the slide show Martin brings out his live birds, one by one, saving the Eagle for last. He
will tell more stories of wildlife rehabilitation and answer questions during this time. Do birds
have a sense of smell? How good is their eye site? How fast can they fly? How does he train
them, and many more questions will be answered.

About Martin Tyner
Martin Tyner is a federally licensed falconer, eagle falconer, wildlife rehabilitator, wildlife propagator, and wildlife and
environmental educator. He has been providing wildlife and environmental programs throughout the western United
States, to schools, scouts and community groups for over forty years. Martin Tyner provides intergenerational Road
Scholar Programs through Dixie State University, has taught summer classes at Southern Utah University, The Ancient
Art of Falconry and Shakespeare, and performed in the Green Show with his raptors for the Utah Shakespeare Festival.
In 2005 Martin and Bud were honored by the Utah State Legislature for over a quarter-century of wildlife rescue and
wildlife and environmental education in Utah. Martin Tyner is one of America’s foremost wildlife rehabilitators, a
master falconer, eagle falconer, and wildlife and environmental educator. He travels throughout the west providing
wildlife programs accompanied by his devoted companion, Scout, a wild golden eagle.

Specifications
Book: 2 copies donated for library,
wholesale price for students.
Program Fee: contact Martin
Travel Mileage: $1/mile
Travel Lodging: contact Martin
Age Restrictions: Advised over 10
Program Length: 1.5 - 2.0 Hours
Equipment: Screen for slideshow, sound system
Facility: Please set up chairs in advance
Early Arrival: Martin arrives early to tend to his birds and would like
a private safe area for them.

Contact Information

Martin Tyner:
(435) 590-1618
P.O. Box 1907
Cedar City, UT 84721-1907
martin@gowildlife.org
www.gowildlife.org

Founded in 1997 in Cedar City Utah, we are a 501c3 non-profit organization dedicated to wildlife rescue and
rehabilitation, wildlife and environmental education internationally, and development of the Cedar Canyon Nature Park.

